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GOLD HUAI VUD SEWDIfi II peaaiog throngh a Hr Richard qaalltèea. UhI Cartwright followed 
hie erode, speech, ia-OENUINK slMiMmeA  « - -eeeuwed property oorpotmtlng hie eeeel remark, upon he to

which, for Variety, Quality and Value, eurpa* 
anything before offered eoneieting of

«arched through the etreeta with the iw 
the cry of “breed or lend” on eeeed 8 
their lipe; that in the United State» deelarii 
lent depreeeioe had peeeailed; rod closer i

OikMft tijin, ui tti Ueitad Hua < B M. submit» hie to the
in London in fisvor of

of hm fret, and hewith Greet Britain,
these drew?DRESS GOODS hinuelf

«0 heOS3X.' that Canada I williONL incorporationehould in hia experience I with Britain. to the
the/hilares of manufacturing llrnm Hon. Thome» White «aid Sir

IN CASHMERES, SOLIELS AND BERBER CLOTHS,

Dim and Ulster Clothe, Mohair Cloakings to.
Tweeds, Worsteds, Flannels, Shirts and Drawees, to, to 

. TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES at bottom figures.

a» to what shook! he theBon** Pncts Haas- amiSiJiTLi »L-**. “"**'
pressed the pride in hie oonn- Canada and A astral in, aa auxiliary

nd retail. 
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try when the rolanteera it down kingdoms, would be • greater 
country strength to the empire than if in
i' the oorporated more closely with the 
itiment. empire. He had no said in Ragland 

C. P. R bad ana in Canada.
a before the I L. H. Davies followed, denouncing

daieriee, he mid he desired renewal I the fisheries question" 
of the preriooe arrangement», bat if Peter Mitchell mid he thought 
that could not be obtained he would I the Government should have pat 
urge upon the government to pro-1 $100,000 in the estimate» for the 
vide foil and ample protection to our I protection of the fisheries two year, 
fieberim. This arm received with ago, to abow the United States that 
great applause by the government we worn in earnest. He thought

He ha»
lathe Dree See the rebellion nod the on purpose for him to

strength of the na^i 
He pointed ont that

of hia trade Bo heThe Apothecaries Hall, shoe and fit»
Beu eve years more roe u. n. uavtee followed, denouncing 
time. ' In referring to the | the Government for iu treatment 5

riona arrengementa, but if| Peter Mitchell mid he thought

which by its tough elasticityFeb.ll.lt tyr
the tender ports from injury, to 
nearly impervious to water, tad 
permit» a little evaporation of in
ternal moialnre, by which It la kept 
normally pliable and vital lard to 
the very surface. He monde and 
smooth» off the new surface ; leaves 
it in s condition to allow the moist
ure at the hoof to puts off rapidly,

Our OROOKERY ia without doubt the Best ever offered, 
end the Prices the Lowest.IVKR OIL,

$hty cents» pint.
am nmsB bus. Mi British i MercantileItITlSI SOU

Outs, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Pelts, and all Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPLJN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept 0,1886.

FIRE till LIFEQueen Wrest, ChsrMM*Me Each urn's

nsuRiNCE com and the hoof to dry and crack, and 
thus he recommend» the application 
of tar and greets and lamp-black, an 
if be were trying to render an old 
boot pliable and presentable. The 
greasing may be well enough— 
better than nothing—alter the mis
chief is done. Bui why do sensible 
horse-owners allow the evil which 
their peremptory orders, if nqt their 
mere remonstrances, would preventf

It is a sound rule that everything 
should go to market a» soon a» it ia 
ready to ship. This rule applies 
with particular force to each a per
ishable article as butter. It eon be 
kept, but it requires tome latitude 
of language to even call such butter 
sweet. To make it keep longer 
than thirty days, it must have s 
liberal allowance of salt to neutralize 
the e»se‘« of the buttermilk that 
cannot always be gotten out. The 
French and English markets for the 
highest grades of better require that

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES load 
easy payments for CASH.

N. B.—For those not requiring a first-class article like

If EDINBURGH AND LONDON.
parity experienced last year, and I **** awwr*<” °e o*1' been bribed 
pointeront how different that expo *° !M*“ » jaoancy. 
rienoe was to the experience of tar-1 } le Senate the answer to the
mere during the Mackensio regime. “Pecch w“ ,moTed aod ,econd«f by 
He passed an eulogium upon hie Se”etor" Bolduc and Clemow. 
predecessor, Col. Williams, and dis- Senau,r Alexander made a char- 
cussed several of the topic# in the aeU,netic ,Peech' •««king the 
speech relating to the North-Weet. Government about the Rechange 

Mr. Blake attacked Mr Kverett I Bxnk. 
for having, ae he «aid, informed the H«n»for Ogilvie called him to 
house that people had failed because order. a,ld declared bis statements 
they had got to the end of their '°k fl,M " ^leol. 
money. He expressed regret at the Senator Bcllerose then made hia 
lateness of the meeting of parliament, u,,ual annu*1 attack upontheGov- 
and declared the country continues f°r not Kiving french
in a state of severe depression, from <>nadla" Senators any repreeenta- 

■ - r - I non in the Cabinet

the Gold Medal Wanzer “ C,” we will furniah the latest 
High Arm New Raymond at Thirty Dollars. Agents wanted. 
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WINTER ARRANGEMENT. GREATCredit Foncier France 
Canadien

T O ANS on Mostpegefor periods not 
id mnseding 10 years without slaking 
fund, and bum 1* to *0 yuan with stok
ing fond.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
hie loan to whets or in part at inf

REDUCTIONOn ami after Tuesday, Decent her 1st, 1HHS, Trains will

Trains Arrive—From the West.

Teas, Coffees, Sugarsreduced to dear
which there was no prospect of re 
covering. He feared the future. 
With respect to the United States 
and the fisheries, he thought com
plications would arise. He attacked 
Sir John for making a speech in 
London, exaggerating the climale 
and fertility of Canada, for saying 
France would not dare to attack 
Canada because the United States 
would not allow her, and for saying 
that Canada would fight for the 
“mother lead” to bar last man and1 
last dollar. He (Blake) declined to 
believe that Canada would provide 
a navy to supplement the British 
navy. Blake oritieiaed the compli
mentary remarks of Sir John and 
Donald A. Smith, and read a long
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down vary low.

Charlottetown
■Want”*.' McNeill, rare gcroosuzesi

W. W. SULLIVAN, To ltd Editor of lAr IImid :
Dxab 8ia,—The ProUotant Union of 

laat week centaine a communication 
over the signature of “ Two-rod-one- 
half," referring to noms strictures tost 
nppenred in the HnaaLD on n lectors 
recently delivered et Lower Montague.

This ‘--------------* "*--------- *-----—
1 gives a

no salt whatever be put in it. The 
best market» of this country are 
tending in the same direction. The 
higher the price paid for the butter

■auSectoe Agent for the Coapaay GREAT LONDON & CHINA
Tea Geipaiy,

X.OO to dy.ee.
7.30 Is 0.80 germing»,

Blankets at.
Physician and Surgeon. book-keeping

I BUSINESS PENH
TTfrW*ril»G very oorr 

ana cleorliworth, lj demonstrates theTribe Deport-ier tiw SHORTHAND. fact thathie cause is loo lost to beStreet, Ckarlettetewi, TELEGRAPHYPRINCE STREET. NAVIGATION, Ac.found—Useful 
Everyone. Jm. 38. Gall or write for fall information. not be tolerated at Lower Montague, 

and that be forbears giving my place of 
residence out of respect for the com
munity in which I reside, and that I 
am actuated by political! motives.

R. B. HILLER,

REGULAR TRADER. extract from Hansard to show that 
the two had not always entertained 
such kindly feelings towards each 
other. In criticising the reconstruc
tion of the ministry, Blake quoted 
again the remark* of McLelan about 
Tupper before confederation, and 
quoted articles from newspaper* 
about Mowatt leaving the bench, 
lie referred to Foster ae “a cold 
water man" and to While ae “a be
liever iu political exigencies."

Sir John in reply to Mr. Blake | 
said it was evident that the opposi
tion could find nothing Ur mako a 
eerioRS attack upon the government 
anj their leader, and were obliged 
to go over the old stories of differ
ence* between public men, which 
had in some cases been exaggerated, 
and in other cases had been healed 
by time. A Christian politician

Principal
ia now offered

I would merely elate that when a 
community is so long suffering ae to 
allow to remain in it, no person 
need be afraid of removal. If there 
was a cleansing of the Angean stable, 
where would 2| be found ? When that 
age will arrive, when bigotry will be re
garded as a virtue, and profligacy as 
one of the cardinal graces, then, and 
not till then, any 2| expect to figure

SSSS&vprices.
cent Tea reduced to 60 cents.

50 cent Tea reduced to 40 cents.
WILL HOT BK 40 cent Tea reduced to 35 cents. AuctioneerimLiTcrpwltt Ctorlottetm. 36 cent Tea reduced to 30 oeote.

30 cent Tea reduced to 88 oeote.
«where. OMISSION IIEHINT.26 cent Tea reduced to 24 centsJAMES COLEMAN Clipper Barque

MOSELLE Offios end Salesroom outdoor to J. D.ERNS 6 Useful McLeod's Store. Queen Street.

A Voice from the Trade of Halifax. Oheriottetown, Sept. 23. 1885-tfB. BEUDLE,
CLASS,

CHINA,
EARTHEN AND 

SILVER-PLATED WARE,

Now on the berth, will mil JAMES H. REDDDi,FIOM LIVERPOOL FOR (ML01ÏÏT0W1I,

ATTORNB YA.T-LAWOn or about lot April nejctt a stone jar, and weighted eo that it 
will be kept submerged. Such 
butter will keep for weeks, and 
when .removed from the brine and 
rinsed well with water becomes 
virtually “ sweet butter,” land in* 
easily worked into roll* or prints to 
suit the market. II worked without 
washing out the brine, the slight 
flavor of salt being an improvement.

Lear Dimaw. The mkofit.
Carrying Freight at through rates to office :

Formerly occupied by Print <t Peint, 

Y. ■. CL A, eciLDistj, CBAxflorrrruwN. 

Money In loan on good security at

►wn. Sourie, Sum me r-Pidou. ehould rejoice that men bad nettled terms; no peram would imagine but 
their difference* instead of naming hie object was Divine and hie eoul am 
hatred of each Other. He (Sir John) mated with the moat intense love when 
had uttered no exaggeration about •>« declared that in the Confeaaional 
Canada in LoudonTUe had said we •'!“ “d d»n*h(era were outraged 
, , “ ,.rr . a u i and defiled, giving as h»s authors men
had a healthy climate, and so we hail. w|to 6re eminent only aa being apos- 
We were free from the miaamauc uu,, „d renegade» from the ohureh 
influence* ot warmer climates. Kven l0( Rom*- Those ex#preeeiona are to be 
j^ur cattle were healthier. There I considered non-political coming from 
wa* no Toxa* fever among them, a person who it is underev»d has de- 
It wa* better to praise one * country d*r*d that be cannot comply with on* 
and be quoted is having done so, «br rule. of the Preehytm.n churuh, 
than to Lry one', country so tot ».T^i

Kansas speculators ehould quote the Premier m Catholic»; it mu.t not be 
remark* ae the beet evidence to lm- considered political to warn Protestants 
migrants that Canada wa* not a if they were Liberals to vote only for 
good country to go to. He admitted the Protestant Liberal, 
atsd justified his remark* about Hie menace to point me out whilst it

For Freight or Passage apply in 
London to John Pitcairn A Bone, 16 
Great Winchester Street, £. C.; in 
Liverpool to Pitcairn Bros, 51 South

id Clothing, JakaB.Kaet.Wt 
J U Smith. Di.p
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Stock Charlottetown. Feb. 3, 18*6. JOHN l MACDONALD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

orncx i ,

NeiMi'i liiUiig, Ofposilf Hew Post Oiee.
Charlottetown, Oct. 7,1885—1y

Retailing at 8 cents per lb. New Religious Movements.

An illustration of the evil ooosequse- 
oee of stimulating the religious feeliny 
of excitable persona to toe point of 
frenzy ie given in the ease of the young 
woman Catherine Ludlow, who was yee- 
terdkV sent to jail for three months by

16 H00DT1 SELECT W0EESGRAND PREMIUMS 30 bbls. Dried Currants,
mi two munirai to

17 GETTING ON IN THE W0N1DUnn of good, 
ik and Colored------- ---------------- Dree
it TOCk bottom price Hfeel^lg HJail the Deputy R-oorder of Liverpool, for 

stabbing Margaret Lawler, a married 
woetao, whom ahe had first falealy aad 
groundlvealy accused of theft. The pri- 
aoaar is a Sslfatiooiat—au adherwet of 
that ‘religion of burly-buriy' whiok 
aim» at stirring up popular feeling in 
regard to religious matters by the help 
of drama, trumpets, and tambourine* 
besides exciting -knee-drill* and -bom
bardments” under the banner of “blood 
and fire.” All this teems to bare been 
too much for the mental equilibrium:of 
Catherin- Ludlow. Her mind appears 
to bava been to much affected that aha 
knew not what ahe was doing; and in 
the court yesterday ber b havtour seams 
to have been quite hysterical. She jmd 
» mania, which seams to have deprived 
her of the power of refieotina, viewing

LAUNDRY SOAPSASMS

DE. P. CONROY.Retailing by tite single bar at

Physwixi aid Sergeei.FACTORY PRICKS.
—• , , » • | • w c I zFliiiw, But uitiiuiuaMni winta n tui^av.
He had apoken etrongly tn fovor of IU,, „„ deetre to bear on my ahoul- 
French Canadian». He had done eo ^ere the sine of the community, nor do 
from an intimate knowledge during I desire it to be understood that the 
forty years of the loyalty of the lecturer should be regarded ae a criteri- 
Freoch Canadian*. It wa* due to on of PreebyUrianiem, There was one 
them when he wa* asked if they •“»»« tke Twri'e who did not profit
•orb lovai to state hia convictions b7 DlT,n« ‘«aching, and there is one war* loyal, to state me convictions Preebyteri.n. who bee
in the most emphatic manner. ,11» ta learn that eUentiel commend, 
had never said Canada was provid :^et ye |OTe 0ne another.” 
ing » navy. He haul said she was a men professing to be s minister of 
forming an army. She bad formed the Gospel, who would endeavour to 
an army which had already showed propagate and extend in this country a 
the pluck and spirit of Canadians «emi-patch institution, bearing in its 
and of trnc roldfere. Referring to v«y. brmth the -red. of dtroord rod 
the fieheriee question, he Mid it I
would have been folly to approach I arraying cr2T^ain.t
the United States till after their crewi and marring the otherwiee Iran - 
presidential election. He had Irope* Utility and h.ppine.. of it. peopk.
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wW he forwarded prepaid.

RULES.JSCXZttif SoUdtors in Chaneary,
EOXAMIM8 PUBLIC, to which should haIAL COST.

from the buiming*-
One master peeeioo 
Uke Asioo'e eerpei

O'Hellorro’e BuildingOFFICES
that the Morrison bill would passGroat George Street, Charlottetown. ego she

in Toxleththat negotiatiogi had point. liag theonly that in the eventW. W. arouvax. 40JCaaa B. Maagaiu. failed.E. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE Of F.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

389 Water Street,
Sfc John’s, Jfow/kiwd—d.

ll «FTOFTHNENENLLIOE may be ahannec 
all tbs ennoblingof foilure the government desiredAgg«i jrolTlWt

ad. The eoatradiotioa only
provide fall and ample As the Carthaginiroa ia the days ofE. G. HUNTER, to the re-1 old ware aeeuetomed to bring their rod wildly, rod dabbed Mrs Lawler to
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wu wiMuy, aou ■ibdow on
the aye with a penkuifa. HerO'Dooo-conetructioo, he 

hue tori very nearly been appointed 
ton position in the government, bet 
finding that he would bring no 
strength, he tori refused the offor. 
Blake had sneered at Oariing be
cause he wm a brewer, and though 
at the head of the agricultural de
partment had sold hie form. Amidst 
mat applause Hr John aaid every 
iron who knew John Oariing knew 
that ha would do nothing dishonest.

ale. hysterical, end ahethere bring also their children to show

Itititi ud Afflfficin lirble.WA8HSTAND8,
tog the she repeat)platform end their
ad, “Oh, miaad thee a8.PT0TURK
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dam potwith the above ia From Mm soi Beautiful Dosifot, Feh 27 th,

tori been brought to- at the to the f Beto the it over the heads ofgovernment c 
Nova Beotiafrioei 1*. down to
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